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21
Let us overcome social

 challenges
There are many social challenges which affect our wellbeing. To face them 
successfully we need to identify them and steps to overcome them. This will help 
improve our physical, psychological and social wellbeing. 
In the previous grades we learnt about environmental challenges such as accidents, 
disasters, abuse and diseases and how to overcome them.
This lesson will focus further on how to face social challenges.

Major social challenges
• Unhealthy eating habits 
• Diseases
• Climate change and disasters
• Cultural factors
• Problems related to new technologies
• Conflicts

Let us discuss how to overcome each of these challenges.

Unhealthy eating habits

We fulfil our nutritional requirements by consuming food which we buy. We can 
classify these foods into 2 categories.

1. Natural foods
2. Artificial foods

Figure 21.1 - Natural and artificial foods
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Foods which have been subjected
to changes

   eg: processed food
      junk food
         fast food

Artificial foods

Natural foods are those which
have been minimally processed
and have no added preservatives,
flavours or colours. 
eg: fresh vegetables, fruits, 
      cereal.

Natural foods

Natural food
Natural food has high nutritional value and is free of harmful chemicals. Therefore, 
natural food is healthy. Although some foods have not been processed they may 
have been contaminated by pesticides and chemical fertilizers. Therefore, we have 
to select natural foods carefully. 

We must select the following types of food  
• Food which has been grown without using pesticides or chemical fertilizers
• Food with a thick outer covering
• Fresh food
• Foods which are in season

Artificial food
1. Processed food
Processed foods are foods where the content has been changed physically or 
chemically to preserve it or to enable quick preparation. Preservatives or artificial 
flavours are added to processed food. 
eg: canned vegetables and fruits. 
Milk which has been pasteurized and par-boiled rice are not harmful to health.  
2. Fast food
Fast food can be prepared and consumed within a short time. Fast foods have less 
nutritional value. 
eg: instant noodles, bacon, food made with wheat flour. 

3. Junk food
Junk food contains excessive sugar, fat and calories. They have less fiber, protein, 
vitamins and minerals. 
eg: potato chips, fried manioc chips, chocolate, fizzy drinks, rolls, pizza.
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Why we should not consume artificial foods?
              Table 21.1

Characteristic of
food

Adverse effects

Excess of sugar,
fat or salt 

Obesity, diabetes, hypertension, increased
cholesterol

Less fiber Constipation, diseases of the gastro intestinal tract 
Excessive calories Nutritional deficiencies due to reduced appetite
Excess use of artificial 
flavours, colouring and 
preservatives

Cancers, allergies and poisoning

   

Did you know that processed food can harm your health?  You will now understand 
the importance of consuming natural food. 

 Activity
Classify the food that is available in your canteen as natural and 
artificial. Identify the healthy types of food that are available in 
the canteen.

Diseases

We can classify diseases as;
1. Communicable diseases
2. Non-communicable diseases

These diseases can spread from 
one person to another. They 
are caused by disease causing 
microbes. They can spread 
directly or through a vector. 

eg:  dengue, malaria, filaria,
       tuberculosis, leptospirosis,
       typhoid, diarrhea, sexually 
       transmitted diseases.

Communicable
diseases

These are caused by physical 
factors and do not spread from 
one person to another. 

eg: diabetes, cancer, hypertension 
       and mental illness.

Non-communicable
diseases
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Communicable diseases
Communicable diseases can spread through different modes.

Diagram 21.1

Modes of spread 
of communicable 

diseases
Animals

Sexual activity

Water

Air

Food

Touch

Dengue

Dengue is spread by 2 species of Aedes mosquitoes. Dengue has become a major 
health challenge because of the actions of humans. 

Dengue fever can result in complications such as dengue haemorrhagic fever. 
Because such conditions can be fatal we must prevent the illness and diagnose early 
with the help of investigations and treat adequately. 

What should we do when 
these symptoms are present?

• Do not engage in strenuous 
   activities. You must rest

• Use only paracetamol to control 
    the fever

• Drink recommended amounts of  
    fluid

• Do not consume food and drinks 
   which are red or brown coloured

• Seek medical advice and carry out 
   appropriate investigations

Symptoms of dengue

Fever which lasts more than 2 days

Headache

Eye pain

Muscle and joint pain

Nausea and vomiting

Red spots which develop on the skin

Bleeding
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Figure 21.2 - Spread and control of dengue

 Activity
Describe how we can prevent the breeding of dengue mosquitoes

Malaria
Malaria is spread by mosquitos. People travelling to countries with malaria should 
take medicines for malaria during that period. Tourists from these countries can 
spread the disease in Sri Lanka. Malaria can be diagnosed through a blood test. 

Symptoms of malaria

Fever with chills and rigors

Poor appetite

Joint pains

Vomiting

Headache

Filaria

Filaria is spread through mosquitos. Filaria has been eliminated in Sri Lanka. 
Therefore we do not encounter it these days. Filaria can be diagnosed by a blood 
test.
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Symptoms of filaria

Muscle pain

Fever

Painful lumps under the skin

Lymph node enlargement

Swelling of infected limbs

Tuberculosis
Cough is a common symptom. Cough which lasts more than 2 weeks should be 
investigated. The bacteria which causes tuberculosis can be identified by examining 
the sputum which is coughed out. Tuberculosis can be cured by treating for 6 
months.

Symptoms of tuberculosis

Chronic cough

Blood stained sputum

Fever

Chest pain

Unexplained loss of weight

Excessive sweating at night

Figure 21.3 - Swollen limbs caused by obstruction of lymphatic flow due to filaria
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Leptospirosis

The infective agent is transmitted through the urine of infected rats. The bacteria 
enters the body through open wounds and by drinking or bathing in contaminated 
water where the bacteria can enter through the mucosa in the mouth or eyes. 
In addition to rats, pets can also transmit these bacteria.

Farmers in areas where this disease is present should contact the MOH office and 
obtain preventive medicines. Open wounds should not be exposed to contaminated 
water. Medical advice should be sought immediately in case of noticing following 
symptoms.

Symptoms of leptospirosis 

Fever

Red and yellow eyes

Headache

Muscle pain

Typhoid

This infection is transmitted through contaminated water and food. It can be 
prevented by consuming clean food and boiled water. 

Symptoms of typhoid

Fever

Watery diarrhoea

Abdominal pain

Lethargy

Poor appetite

Headache
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Diarrhoea
This is caused by a bacteria. It is transmitted through contaminated food and water.

Symptoms of diarrhoea

Fever

Stools may contain blood and mucous

Abdominal pain

Loose stools

Poor appetite

Sexually transmitted disease. 

Sexually transmitted diseases are spread from one infected person to another 
through unsafe sexual behaviour. 

eg: HIV AIDS, gonorrhoea, syphilis, genital warts and genital herpes.

HIV AIDS 

Infection with the HIV (human immunodeficiency virus) can result in AIDS 
(acquired immune deficiency syndrome) This suppresses the immunity provided 
by the white blood cells in blood and reduces our resistance against infection. 

The symptoms of AIDS appear after many years, therefore, the person can transmit 
this disease to others during this period. The HIV cannot survive on its own in the 
environment, it can only survive inside a live cell.
HIV can be diagnosed by a blood test.

Figure 21.4 - Testing for HIV
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Transmission of HIV
Unsafe sexual behaviour
Transmission from an infected mother 
to the child 
 - across the placenta during pregnancy
 - during child birth
 - through breast milk
Transfusion of infected blood
Transplant of organs or tissues of an 
infected person
Syringes and other equipment which 
have been contaminated with blood 
from an infected person and has not 
been properly sterilized

HIV is NOT transmitted through the 
following

Touch or shaking hand with an infected 
person

Hugging an infected person

Coughing or sneezing

Through clothes, food, cups and plates 
used by an infected person

Bites of mosquitos and other insects

Swimming in a pool

Toilet seats

 Activity
Learn about common infectious diseases.  Make a chart of the preventive 
measures  for each of these diseases and display it in your class room.

Ways to prevent infectious diseases 
• Maintain good personal hygiene
• Obtain recommended immunization 
• Engage in healthy habits
•  Use mosquito nets, mosquito coils and mosquito repellants appropriately
• Prevent environmental pollution

Non communicable diseases
Many factors increase the risk of non communicable diseases.

Diagram 21.2

 Mental stress

 Unhealthy food habits Causes of non 
 communicable

diseases
 Use of alcohol, tobacco 

and other drugs

 
Lack of exercise and 
spending a sedentary 

life

 Genetic factors
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Diabetes

In diabetes the blood glucose level is increased. The excess glucose is eliminated 
in the urine. 

If the disease is not controlled it can lead to complications such as heart attacks, 
visual problems, kidney diseases and stroke.

Symptoms of diabetes

Excessive weight loss

Increased frequency and amount of urine

Delayed wound healing

Excessive thirst and dry mouth

Poor vision, lack of energy, dizziness

Tingling sensation in hands and feet

Hypertension (high blood pressure)

In hypertension the blood pressure is more than normal. It can lead to complications. 
Therefore, blood pressure must be checked regularly and the person should take 
medicines to control it.

Figure 21.5 - Checking blood pressure

Symptoms of hypertension

Headache, dizziness

Nausea

Excessive sweating

Visual problems

Chest pain, palpitations
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Heart disease

Ischaemic heart disease is caused by the narrowing  the coronary arteries or because 
of a blood clot which block the coronary arteries which supply blood to the heart.

Symptoms of heart diseases

Difficulty in breathing

Chest pain

Pain radiating down the left arm

Lethargy and pallor

A person who develops features of heart disease should immediately seek medical 
advice. An ECG can help to diagnose heart disease. 

Cancer

In cancer there is uncontrolled growth of cells in some areas of the body. This can 
happen in different organs. The cancer is named according to the organ it involves. 
eg: oral cancer, breast cancer, cervical cancer.

The symptoms vary according to the site of the cancer.
eg: Oral cancer-change in voice, chronic cough

Gastro intestinal system-alteration of bowel habits, passing of blood
      Breast - Presence of a  painless lump

Cancer can be cured if diagnosed and treated early.

Kidney disease

Diseases of the kidney interfere with the process of filtration and production of 
urine which affects the elimination of waste from the body.
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Causes of kidney disease

• Use of medication without proper 
   medical advice

• Consuming food and drugs which 
   can harm the kidneys 

• Consuming unfiltered water with 
   heavy metals

• Stress

• Diabetes and hypertension

Symptoms of kidney disease

Swelling of the body

Joint pain

Reduced concentration

Reduced production of urine

Too much of sleep

Itching of the body

Figure 21.6 - Use of medication without proper medical advice

Mental illness

Mental illness can be precipitated by stress due to difficulties in decision making, 
problem solving and poor life skills. 

Like physical illness, mental illness can also pose a risk to life. Some mental illness 
may be difficult to diagnose during its early stages. 

The risk of mental illness is increased by the competitive life style which affects our 
wellbeing, poor stress management and lack of leisure activities.
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Symptoms of mental illness

Feeling of hopelessness

Restlessness

Isolated behaviour

Hearing or seeing things
which are not present

Reduced speech or excessive speech

Irritability

Reduced concentration

Poor memory

Figure 21.7 - Restlessness
You can prevent these conditions by improving your wellbeing by engaging in 
sports and aesthetic activities and seeking help if you have a problem which causes 
stress.

Prevention of non communicable diseases 
• Restrict excessive use of sugar, fat and salt in food
• Avoid consuming artificial foods
• Consume clean water
• Avoid consumption of alcohol, tobacco and other drugs
• Exercise daily
• Maintain normal BMI
• Check blood pressure and blood glucose levels regularly
• Manage stress

Challenges due to communicable and non communicable diseases

• Weakness of body and reduced functioning
• Interferes with functioning of internal organs
• Physical and psychological disability which reduces day-today activities
• Affects education and employment
• Affects the economy
• Loss of life
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 Activity
Get help from your teachers, divide into two teams and conduct a 
debate on “Which causes more social harm, is it communicable or non 
communicable diseases? 

Climate change and disasters

In recent times, there is more frequent change in weather patterns and environmental 
disasters.  Disasters may occur naturally or due to acts of man such as environmental 
pollution.

Earthquakes, Tsunami, floods, landslides, cyclones, lightning strikes etc are some 
examples for disasters. 

Because disasters cause major disruption to life it is important to identify such 
situations early and take appropriate action.

Harm caused by climate change and disasters

• Spread of diseases
• Loss of life
• Damage to property
• Displacement
• Injury
• Shock
• Mental stress

Figure 21.8 - Climate change and disasters
Ways to prevent disasters and to minimize the damage 
• Monitor the changes in the environment
• Be aware of unsafe and risky places and time periods
• Set laws and standards
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• Develop good attitudes
• Be aware of phone numbers to inform in case of emergency
• Set up alarm systems
• Prevent environmental pollution
• Be educated about first aid

 Activity
Make a booklet about the disasters that happened during the last year.

Sri Lanka is a multicultural country made up of Sinhalese, Tamils, Moors, Burghers 
and other races. Many countries in the world too are multicultural. There are 
differences in aspirations, religion, language, beliefs, traditions, clothes and other 
factors among different people. This can sometimes lead to social problems. 
eg:
• Social isolation and difficulty in meeting ones needs because of inability to speak    
   a language.
• Racial discrimination.
• Discrimination in opportunities for education and employment.

Learning to respect other cultures, just like our own, and treating everyone equally 
and humanely can prevent such problems.
Sometimes when people of different cultures live together certain cultural values 
may clash. It is important to be aware of such situations and be flexible.
We must develop skills such as ability to respect others, effective communication, 
developing good interpersonal relationships and controlling our emotions. This will 
allow people of different cultures to live together without creating problems. 

 Activity

Think of some people you know who belong to different cultural
backgrounds. List the similarities and differences among them.

Improper use of technology

New technology has enabled us to carry out our daily activities easily and efficiently. 
However improper use of technology has negative consequences.

For example, the internet and social media have many uses but improper use can 
result in harmful consequences for children and adults. 

Cultural influences
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Negative consequences of technological development 
• Use of machinery instead of human labour has led to unemployment
• Manufacture of dangerous chemicals and nuclear weapons
• Reduced interpersonal relationships and social isolation
• Lack of life skills development due to excessive use of machinery
• Sedentary life style and as a result risk of contacting non-communicable diseases
• Children who cannot set limits on the use of mobile phones and social media may 
    be led astray and be exploited

You must learn to earn the benefits of technological development and minimise 
their negative consequences.

Examples of positive use of technological development
1. Communication can be carried out quickly and easily
2. Ability to obtain information and knowledge anytime, anywhere
3. Makes household work easier
4. Reduces stress by providing entertainment
5. Provides educational opportunities
6. Improves the quality of medicines and other treatment methods
7. Saves time and money
8. Supports inventions and creativeness

Figure 21.9 - Obtain information
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Conflict
Conflicts arise due to mismatch or disagreement of ideas or preferences. Conflicts 
can arise within us or within society.

Conflict

 • Within us
 • Between parents and children
 • Between friends
 • Between employers and 
     employees

Sometimes conflicts can arise within us when we have to make choices. For 
example when choosing subjects we have to consider factors such as what we like 
and dislike as well as what is easy and difficult etc.

When we associate with the people who have different ideas and preferences we 
may face situations where there are disagreements which can lead to conflict.

 Activity

Discuss with your friends about situations where you resolved conflicts. 

Negative consequences of conflict

• Mental illness
• Disruption of education
• Loss of employment
• Financial problems
• Due to physical conflicts
 -injury
 -disability
 -loss of life 

Ways to prevent conflicts

• Develop life skills
• Follow a simple life style
• Develop psychological and 
   spiritual wellbeing
• Maintain good interpersonal 
   relationships
• Develop healthy attitudes
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Summary

Processed foods, diseases, negative consequences of new technologies, climate 
change and disasters, conflict and cultural influences are some examples of 
challenges we face in society. 

Natural foods are high in nutritional value while artificial food can cause health 
problems.

Communicable diseases are spread through air, water, food, animals and sexual 
behaviour. Most non communicable diseases are caused by unhealthy life style.

Harms caused by climate change and disasters include spread of disease, damage to 
life and property, displacement, shock, stress and disruption of education.

We must ensure that conflicts don’t arise when people of different cultural 
backgrounds live together. 

Although new technologies are helpful they can have negative consequences. 
Therefore,  we must use them carefully.

Conflicts arise when there is disagreement.  These conflicts can arise within us or 
with other members of the society. We can avoid conflict by developing life skills.   

Exercise

1. Name the social challenges which affect health.
2. Explain how junk food and fast food affect our health.
3. List communicable diseases and state how they are transmitted.
4. Describe how we can prevent non communicable diseases.
5. What are the harmful consequences of climate change and disasters?
6. How can we minimise dangers in disaster situations?
7. What skills should you develop to prevent cultural clashes and conflicts?
8. What are the negative consequences of improper use of new technologies?



Glossary of technical terms

          
approach run wj;S¾K Odjkh AqP÷»õmh®

attacker wdl%uK l%Säldj uõUS£Áº

bar clearance yria oKav ;rKh SÖUSa \mhzøuz uõshÀ

basic needs uQ,sl wjYH;d Ai¨£øhz ÷uøÁPÒ 

binocular vision oaúfka;%sl oDIaáh C¸ ÂÈ¨ £õºøÁ

biological gender Ôj úoHd;aul ia;%S mqreI Ndjh E°›¯À £õÀ{ø»

blocking the ball mkaÿj je<elaùu £¢øuz ukzuÀ

body composition YdÍßl ixhq;sh EhØ öPõÒÍÍÄ

body mass index YÍr ialkaO o¾Ylh EhØÔoÄa _mi

bonfire .sksue<h wa_hº (•PõªÀ ‰mk® ö|¸¨¦)

bowline knot fkd,siaik f;dKavq .egh ÁÊUPõ _¸US •ia_

bread-dough baker mdka ;Sre ;ïnkh £õs R»[PøÍ Áõmk® P¸Â

cardiovascular endurance yDohdY%s; ±Ífï yelshdj$ 
yDoh yd fmky¨ wdY%s; ±Ífï yelshdj

Cu¯® ©ØÖ® _Áõ\® \õº uõ[SvÓß

carter's fireplace/
three-stone fireplace

lr;a;lrejdf.a ,sm$
.,a ;=fka ,sm

‰ßÖ PØPÎ»õÚ Ak¨¦

clove hitch fldiamÜgd .egh £»õ¨£møh •ia_/ Gmk •ia_

communicable disease fndajk frda.h öuõØÖ® ÷|õ´

congential ixcdkSh ¦»qnºÄ

defending the ball mkaÿj /lSu £¢øuU PõzuÀ

defending the field msáh /lSu PÍzøuU PõzuÀ

defending the player l%Säldj /lSu Ãµõ[PøÚø¯U PõzuÀ

defending the position ia:dkh /lSu Ch® PõzuÀ ({ø»)

ditch fire w.,a ,sm SÈ Ak¨¦

double-fork fireplace lre fofla ,sm C¸ PÁßPÒ öPõsh Ak¨¦

downsweep technique há w;a l%uh RÌU øP •øÓ

eastern cut off fmrÈ. msïu R÷Çz÷u¯¨ £õ´a\À

emotional balance Ñ;a;fõ. iunr;dj ©ÚöÁÊa] \©{ø»

empathy wkqfõokh £›ÄnºÄ

ethics in sports l%Svd wdpdrO¾u ÂøÍ¯õmk JÊUP®

expiary date l,a bl=;aùfï Èkh P»õÁvz vPv

exploratory thinking .fõIKd;aul Ñka;kh PshÔ ]¢uøÚ

flexibility kuH;dj ö|QÊ® ußø©

flight mshdißh$ .=jka.; ùu £ÓzuÀ {ø»

followership wkq.dñl;ajh ¤ß£ØÖuÀ

food pyramid wdydr msróvh EnÄU T®£P®

gender identity ,sx.sl wkkH;dj £õÀ{ø» Aøh¯õÍ®

hang technique t,af,k l%uh öuõ[SuÀ ~m£®

health promotion fi!LH m%j¾Okh _Põuõµ ÷©®£õk

health related physical fitness fi!LH wdY%s; YdÍßl fhda.H;dj _Põuõµ EhØÓøPø©PÒ

hitch-kick technique .=jk; md udre lsÍfï l%uh ÁÎ°À £õu[PøÍ ©õØÖ® •øÓ

inside pass we;=<; udrej Em£UP® AÝ¨¦uÀ

interpersonal relationships wka;¾mqoa., iïnkaO;d uÛ|£ºPÐUQøh°»õÚ EÓÄ

junk food ksire wdydr £uÛh¨£mh Ehß EnÄ

leadership kdhl;ajh uø»ø©zxÁ®

lead-up game wkq l%Svdj ÁÈ ÂøÍ¯õmk

manufacture date ksIamdÈ; Èkh EØ£zvz vPv

maternity clinic ud;D idhkh Pº¨¤oa ]Qaø\ {ø»¯®

medical health office fi!LH ffjoH ks,OdÍ ld¾hd,h _Põuõµ øÁzv¯ AvPõ› Põ›¯õ»¯®

mental wellbeing udkisl hymeje;au EÍ |ß {ø»



minor game iq¿ l%Svdj ]Ö ÂøÍ¯õmk

mixed pass ñY% udrej P»¨¦ ©õØÓ®

muscular endurance fmaYsuh ±Ífï yelshdj uø\z uõ[Sª¯À¦

muscular strength fmaYsuh Yla;sh uø\a \Uv

non-communicable disease fnda fkdjk frda.h öuõØÓõu ÷|õ´

non-visual pass woDYH udrej £õºUPõ©À ©õØÖuÀ

nutrients fmdaIH mod¾: ÷£õ\ønU TÖPÒ

nutritional deficiency fmdaIK W!k;dj ÷£õ\ønU SøÓ£õk

obeysity ia:q,;dj AvP {øÓ

opposing team m%;sjd§ ms, Gvµo

opposing thumb ms<su,a uymg we`.s,a, Gv›øh¯õP Aø\¯zuUP ö£¸ÂµÀ

organised game ixúOdkd;aul l%Svdj JÊ[Pø©UP¨£mh ÂøÍ¯õmk

outdoor education t<suyka wOHdmkh öÁÎUPÍ PÀÂ

outside pass msg; udrej öÁÎ¨£UP® AÝ¨¦uÀ

penalty pass o~qjï heùu ush GÔøP

penalty shot o~qjï ú§u ush G´øP

physco-social fitness ufkdaiudÔh fhda.H;dj EÍ \‰P |ßÛø»

physical deformity YdÍßl wdndOh EhØ SøÓ£õk

physical fitness YdÍßl fhda.H;dj EhØÓøPø©

physical fitness factors YdÍßl fhda.H;d idOl EhØÓøPø© PõµoPÒ

physical wellbeing ldhsl hymeje;au EhÀ |ßÛø»

power grip n, mß.%yKh EÖv¯õP¨ £ØÖ

power position cj bßhõj Á¾{ø»

precision grip ishqï mß.%yKh EÖv¯õP¨ £ØÖuÀ

processed food ieliQ wdydr £u¨£kzu¨£mh EnÄ

public health inspector uyck fi!LH mÍCIl ö£õxa _Põuõµ¨ £›÷\õuPº

public health midwife mjq,a fi!LH ks,Odßksh Sk®£ _Põuõµ Ezv÷¯õPzuº

pyramid fire msróv .sksue<h ¤µªm wUSÂ¯À

receiving the ball mkaÿj ,nd .ekSu £¢øu¨ ö£ØÖUöPõÒÍÀ

rectangular fire RcqfldaKdi% .sksue<h ö\ÆÁPz wUSÂ¯À

reef knot msßñ .egh Bs •ia_

reflector fire mrdj¾;k .sksue<h öuÔ¨¦z wUSÂ¯À

relay race iydh Èùu Ag\À Kmh®

rules and regulations in sports l%Svd kS;s Í;s ÂøÍ¯õmk Âv•øÓPÒ

sail technique mdfjk l%uh ªvuzuÀ ~m£®

scissor jump l;=re msïu Pzu›¨ £õ´a\À

self actualisation wd;au idlaId;alrKh _¯ vÓÛ¯À

self esteem wd;audNsudkh _¯ öPÍµÁ®

sensory organ ixfõ§ bkaøsh ¦»ÝÖ¨¦

serving the ball mkaÿj msßkeóu £¢øu¨ £ozuÀ

setting the ball mkaÿj tiùu £¢øu JÊ[Pø©zuÀ

shear lashing l;=re neïu Pzu›U÷Põ¾¸ •ia_

sheet bend rej,a .egh µõÁÀ •ia_

shooting the ball mkaÿj ú§u £¢øu G´uÀ

skill related physical fitness olaI;d wdY%s; YdÍßl fhda.H;dj vÓß öuõhº£õÚ EhØ uøPø©

social concept of gender ia;%S mqreI idudcNdjh PõÀ {ø» öuõhº£õÚ \‰P GsnUP¸

social wellbeing iudÔh hymeje;au \‰P |ßÛø»

spiking mkaÿ m%ydrh AøÓuÀ

spiritual wellbeing wdOHd;añl hymeje;au Bß«P |ßÛø»

square lashing y;/ia neïu \xµUPmk

stone-row fireplace .,a fma<s ,sm PÀÁ›ø\ Ak¨¦

take-off bms,Su$ kslaóu ÷©ö»ÇÀ

team spirit lKavdhï yeÕSu SÊÄnºÄ

throw-in mkaÿ msáh ;=<g úis lsÍu EÒöÍÔøP



time management ld, l<ukdlrKh ÷|µ •Põø©zxÁ®

tin can stove áka fmdarKqj uPµ¨÷£o Ak¨¦

unit fireplace tAll ,sm A»S Ak¨¦

upsweep technique Wvq w;a l%uh ÷©ØøP •øÓ

vegan Ydluh wdydr muKla .kakd uõÁµ EnÄPøÍ ©mk® Es÷£õº

visual pass oDYH udrej £õºzx ©õØÖuÀ

warming down weÕ bys,a lsÍu Ehø»z uÍºzuÀ

warming up weÕ WKqiqï lsÍu EhÀ Eèn¨£kzuÀ

western roll ngysr msïu ÷©÷»z÷u¯ £õ´a\À

 
Lesson Sequence

Lesson in the text book Competency 
level

No. of 
periods

1st Term

 1.  Let us build a healthy society
 2.  Let us achieve towards self actualization 
 3.  Let us identify physical deformities which prevent good posture
 4.  Let us identify organized games and outdoor activities
 5.  Let us play volleyball 
 6.  Let us play netball 

1'1

2'1

3'1

4'1

4'5

4'6

5

2

2

1

3

3

2nd Term

  7.  Let us play football 
  8.  Let us train for relay-races 
  9.  Let us practise long jump   
10.  Let us fulfill our nutritional needs 
11.  Let us protect the features which affect our appearance
12.  Let us develop health related physical fitness

4'7

5'1

5'2

7'1

8'1

9'1

3

2

2

6

3

6

3rd Term

13.  Let us be familiar with knots and lashings
14.  Let us enjoy making bonfires
15.  Let us cook food outdoors 
16.  Let us train high jump events 
17.  Let us practise throwing events 
18.  Let us develop social values through sports
19.  Let us improve our psychosocial fitness 
20.  Let us identify gender responsibilities 
21.  Let us overcome social challenges  

4'2

4'3

4'4

5'3

5'4

6'1

9'2

10'1

10'2

3

3

3

2

2

2

3

3

4


